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Executive Summary
Introduction
This report presents combined findings from Warm Well Families: research projects conducted in 
Rotherham and Doncaster. The research was funded by Public Health Rotherham, Public Health 
Doncaster, the Collaboration for Applied Health Research and Care South Yorkshire (CLAHRC-SY) and 
Consumer Futures. The Warm Well Families project aimed to explore factors influencing the abilities of 
households with children with asthma to keep warm at home in winter and access help. The full reports 
for each site can be found on:

http://www.shu.ac.uk/research/hsc/ourexpertise/warm-well-families

Methods
An initial consultation was conducted with staff from a range of organisations including those from 
health, social care, education and voluntary sector. Data collection took place between December 2012 
to June 2013. Parents from households with children with asthma were interviewed. Recruitment was 
through Children Centre’s in Doncaster. In Rotherham participants were recruited through parent support 
advisors, education welfare officers, integrated youth support services (RMBC), GROW (a local charity), 
and a fuel poverty worker.

Individual interviews were conducted with parents in 35 households with children with asthma and 25 
health and social care staff. Additional group interviews were held, 4 groups with staff (n=27), 1 group 
with parents (n=20), 2 groups with school children (n=14), and 1 group with young people (n=7). The 
groups were used to expand the findings. Household temperature and humidity measurements were also 
recorded. Framework analysis techniques were adopted. The different research methods enabled the 
study to capture an accurate understanding of factors that influence keeping warm.

Findings
The research demonstrated very powerfully how parents were constantly assessing their family’s needs 
against the resources available to them. Many of the parents interviewed displayed high levels of ability 
and skills in the way they controlled, managed and allocated limited budgets and planned ahead for 
expenditure. 

Evidence was also seen of parents working their way through conflicting and confusing information or 
advice. They negotiated with professionals and took different approaches when faced with barriers that 
were in the way of what they wanted to achieve. 

Parents managed their own time and resources, but in addition provided help and support for extended 
family and friends. In return, they also turned to peers and family for support and advice.



Key Messages
In summary key messages are: 
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l  Cold, damp and mould are seen as significant problems both by household members and 
by staff from a range of professions and over a range of service user groups.

l Damp and mould are prevalent in cold, poorly ventilated homes.

l The temperature of the home has a reported impact on the wellbeing of the inhabitants.

l  Heating, temperature of the home and levels of humidity and damp are reported as 
affecting the health of children with asthma.

l  There is a complex interplay between heating systems and equipment and patterns of 
heating use. Where there is no thermostatic control or timer it can be easier and cheaper 
not to use the heating at all or to engage in an inefficient stop-start pattern.

l  Fuel is prioritised as a household expenditure, but is one priority amongst many.

l  For families on a low income paying for fuel and keeping the home warm is problematic.

l  Families have a pervasive fear of debt, of getting behind and not managing.

l  Management is a key concept for families - in particular managing the complex interplay 
between low income, high fuel bills, household priorities and child health and wellbeing.

l  To solve the problem of providing a warm home and paying for fuel, families make use of a 
range of strategies. These include:

  o self-disconnection

  o a pragmatic heating pattern of peaks and troughs

  o wearing more clothes in the home

  o rigid budget management

  o choosing a method of paying for fuel which provides control and avoids large bills

  o being out of the house

  o seeking support from families and friends.

l Families were reluctant to seek professional help irrespective of agency.

l  The need to ‘juggle’ or manage priorities against resources often meant the parents were 
making ‘trade-offs’. It is proposed that these trade-offs drive behaviour and, in conjunction 
with the parent’s ability to take positive actions when faced with difficult circumstances or 
challenges, are ultimately the governing factors that will determine the level of vulnerability 
to illness for that child.
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Trade-off model 
This research identifies a range of influences that may place a child being at risk of illness 
associated with living in a cold home, a home with fluctuating temperatures, damp conditions or 
mould. The need to ‘juggle’ or manage priorities against resources in this way often meant the 
parents were making ‘trade-offs’.

It is proposed that these trade-offs drive behaviour. In conjunction with the parent’s ability to take positive 
actions when faced with difficult circumstances or challenges, the trade-offs are ultimately the governing 
factors that will determine the level of vulnerability to illness for a child.

The trade-off model represents some of the contextual and psychological factors found in the research 
and aims to help professionals understand how similar challenges may lead to different behaviour and 
outcomes within different families.

To assist professionals to gain further understanding and therefore target interventions more effectively, 
a basic segmentation model has also been developed along with some pen-portraits (available in the full 
report). These can be used as an educational tool for staff working with vulnerable families.

CONTEXTUAL FACTORS

WORLD OF PARENTS

•   Social & Service 
exclusion

•    Need to move house

•   Communication/ 
Negotiation skills

•   Capacity to  
plan ahead

 

•    Social  
Connections

•   Previous  
experiences

•    Time pressure  
and the pressures  

of daily life

•    Literacy, IT  
and access to 
telephone/ broadband

   •   Conflicting / incorrect 
information and communication

•  Household income

•  Pre-payment 
meters

•  Housing type 
/ condition

•  Tenure

   
•  Social Norms

•  Difficult to control heating 
systems - on or off

PSYCHOLOGICAL FACTORS

PRIORITIES & 
CHOICE

RESPONSIBILITY  
& BLAME

KNOWLEDGE & 
BELIEFS

FEAR

PERCEPTION  
OF RISK

TRADE-OFF 
ZONE
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Considerations for professionals
The focus group discussions and household interviews indicated that vulnerable households need 
information that is easy to understand. There was a strong message that much existing information on 
how to manage and alleviate fuel poverty existed but was not sufficiently accessible or useable. The 
notion of ‘visual messages’ was stressed where the benefits of taking a specific form of action could be 
clearly seen.

Families on low incomes are by necessity experts in budget management. In order to bring about 
changes in behaviour positive benefits must be clearly evidenced. How professionals understand and 
explain family behaviour influences both the type and manner of the support offered. We can learn from 
the Warm Well Families findings to develop clear accessible messages regarding financial inclusion and 
household budgeting.

Many participants were concerned about ‘damp’ properties and mould. Data from households, alongside 
that from staff and focus groups should inform the development of acceptable and assessable messages 
regarding preventing the build-up of condensation and mould.

This report presents independent research supported by the National Institute for Health Research. Collaboration for Leadership in 
Applied Health Research and Care for South Yorkshire (NIHR CLAHRC SY). The views expressed are those of the authors and not 
necessarily those of the NHS, the NIHR or the Department of Health.



A four letter word: cold.

A four letter word: warm.

I was told not to use four letter words.

But I am (four letter word).

I want to be (four letter word).

by Ian McMillan
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